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Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you are a member of the International
Association of Plastics Distribution. Don't forget to add iapd@iapd.org to your address book so we'll be
sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Keeping You Informed: November 2015

The IAPD News is a free monthly e-newsletter exclusively for IAPD members to keep you up-
to-date about IAPD events, association updates, member news, industry happenings and much
more. Have a new facility opening or hiring a new employee? Send us your company's news
announcements or press releases for added exposure to IAPD members. It's free publicity! For
advertising information, consult the 2015 IAPD Media Kit. 

  

News You Can Use
Annual Dues Drawing: It pays to renew your
membership by the end of the year! All
companies that renew their IAPD memberships by
December 31, 2015 will be entered into a drawing
to win one of three cash prizes. Get your renewals
in now for your chance to win! Please email
Crystal O'Halloran or call +(913) 345-1005 with
questions.  

Environmental FAQs Now Online: The IAPD
Environmental Commi ee is pleased to present
Frequently Asked (Environmental) Ques ons on
iapd.org. If your ques on isn't addressed, click on
the "Ask an Environmental Ques on" bu on and
your inquiry will be forwarded to the committee. 

Video Tour of iapd.org: Check out all the exci ng
new features of iapd.org with this video tour. See
what's available to you exclusively because of
your membership, find out how to update your
account and much more.  

People & Places

Remembering IAPD President Doug Wiemer

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001nUSJibrnSlvpTkAKpwwqsw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=9cd08162-cdee-4be3-b4e7-68b5e09ac53a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSTeQqYvDSnhvweu4b3LyUxMJ0kqfJs-upDHoaOhC6ggsbLpe4ivjqvwy-mUKMZFzzPXsXjyYK0HSZQpH1Af4EqmVwIpU1FkjI-R0kYHTyQxDWnT_7okWbI6ztnhvjFBgPN8GCW-m38q3_8uyYsYrgzz8hXp6C2AHHT3-lhek-SzViK9Sf0RltuFNKzuJpouLXbOdk_p2WqkB4HrvQiPCpmPcwpWrBpqopucVyhT6oOqR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSWzHBfwYlrgVpeu5fG6sIkCslUU1heoWqKe4G1DcB82vZKe89d3SOZImZPX8kGnmZpJ3d8Kpf7qrSgAXl8SCh9wEEjP-OHI2dqNFOSt5QI6LpwS8VWwzUJAnZ6N5veOHhVxQIxxTMd3tKaOyUM2yiiUDkjUu6frtAx6vZSYhhbPDQdkvAZ974anatf1vQ77zHVxjctyMMs1Ococmyo9CO-6pkREslUZXBdZMUH2EWF0V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSX_w8wSPvAGaJ7bfYmqqP7Lb7p2t1kuVEFJFAk-RmUivcmoCzKcY0FTRxL0ypbFfFHgfTmJ_mpo_jQqfCL_JHY6MjYY3LzZEJW7Tfu6ZEtm0HpTDo7HRrjDOYHMcGo8Fhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSaDUs7mxEruNRxxGvX_mNBeqPj2UOCovcyYPIBTJ7a-QyjJpQlOwDeofEOVyWgWfX2WsAjOvx8oBQ1xvsA7lOliIRi7HPOpaZz3Xq1MoT-qFAkVcerA5CMNfcXXXWu58svsbvwg_3YqWZRtiNeBhTLIiV7DX7CezP9vHMKjPNvREpqVE-wuayuX6giimWtIlktS-AXeYVTLqKRxBghjKMpjjDTGcxVNG4aKg4_A3VvSgwWHY0tnrZw1Lwrq2UegnlysJkMobzkBTUb4TzNb7JLNBCoIvv998nQ==&c=&ch=
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Former IAPD president Douglas Loyal Wiemer passed away on Friday,
November 13, 2015, at the age of 73. He was born on November 30, 1941,
to Rev. Loyal and Lola (Horton) Wiemer. Wiemer was a retired Lt. Col. of
the U.S. Army. He was the vice president of Seeger Metals & Plastics,
retiring after 42 years of service. Wiemer served as IAPD president in
1996-1997 and was also an active member of his church. In his free time,
he enjoyed traveling with his wife, especially to their family cottage at
Clark Lake, MI, USA, where he liked to sail. Wiemer played the dulcimer
with the Black Swamp Dulcimer Group and the Toledo Dulcimer Club. He
painted with watercolors and enjoyed the Photo Arts Club of Toledo. He

liked to play golf and organized several 100 hole marathons to benefit Family Promise. He
especially enjoyed being with his children and grandchildren. He is survived by his wife of 50
years, Sue, two children and seven grandchildren. Online condolences may be left for the
family at www.fothdorfmeyer.com.

Afton Plastics Expands Management Team  
Afton Plastics has promoted two key members to its management team. According to the
company, the internal promotions are a reflection of the company's philosophy to promote
leaders from within and demonstrate Afton's dedication to enhance its model to better serve
clients. Brandee Moshier has been promoted to general manager of Afton Plastics. She has
been an integral part of the company's growth for more than 15 years and has extensive
experience in the high performance thermoplastics industry. Nate Koenig has been promoted
to national sales manager for Afton Plastics. In his new role, Koenig will oversee the sales
team and facilitate sales throughout North America. "Both of these individuals are vital to our
company's success," said Mike Hasz, president of Afton Plastics. "With our effective and
experienced management team, I am confident we will continue to establish ourselves as a
valuable partner to our clients."
 

Interstate Plastics Downey Becomes Master
Distributor of Polygal Polycarbonate Twinwall 
Interstate Plastics Downey has become a Master Distributor for Polygal polycarbonate twinwall
through the United States' Pacific Southwest. Interstate Plastics has added a facility in Downey,
CA, USA to house an influx of new polycarbonate twinwall following the partnership. Downey
joins Interstate Plas cs' Sea le, WA, USA; San Leandro, CA, USA; and Des Moines, IA, USA
loca ons as the fourth branch chosen by Polylgal to serve as a Master Distributor for the
polygal line of twinwall sheet and profiles. Editor's Note: This news appeared in the
October/November issue of The IAPD Magazine and incorrectly iden fied Interstate Plas cs
Downey as "sole distributor" rather than "Master Distributor." We regret the error.  

Congratulations IAPD University Graduates!  

Level 1 Plastics Certificate 

Two employees from Alro Plastics
Two employees from Farco Plastics Supply
One employee from Harker & Associates, Inc.
Three employees from Interstate Plastics
Two employees from Laird Plastics
Two employees from Mulford Plastics Pty. Ltd.
One employee from Multi-Craft Plastics, Inc.
One employee from Piedmont Plastics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSTK6Q-UQ1sDAmhszMyYmBqwqZDHk6OG_77XYb73VW3kqtWK5It4o5OQjOeNC0XPVWM8PrWaw1fQOFWjhd5blIqhimpngz12nAbCNPW3XrFDkGMZoTDiaMJCbAQ2CsqfOesTZ1OZIht9BC1GNg2ShhCHy9SwYQ0kiJipInIWRGInUV44cUtqu6mNLil-enLWilekAkRF-xNViSfllZEXo1c-PeE-4YWHugg==&c=&ch=


One employee from Technicor Industrial Services Inc.
One employee from ThyssenKrupp Materials NA

Level 2 Plastics Certificate

Five employees from Piedmont Plastics

Visit the IAPD University section of iapd.org to find out more about IAPD's certificate
programs. 

Announcing Introduction to Plastics, 12th Edition
The latest edition of the popular Introduction to Plastics training manual is here. The 12th
edition of the book features numerous enhancements, including:

Colorful easy-to-read redesign
Updated IAPD Thermoplastics Rectangle
Color-coded materials chapter and property tables for quick reference
Top 26 market one-page information sheets with a listing of IAPD members who serve
each market
Restructured table of contents to help readers better understand and learn the
information presented
Pop quiz questions designed to help readers commit the content to memory

For more than 30 years, IAPD has offered Introduction to Plastics as a training manual for
industry newcomers and seasoned veterans. Produced by industry experts and long-time IAPD
members, the IAPD Education Committee, this must-have technical resource is an effective
training tool and guide to performance plastics information. Order your copy at www.iapd.org. 
 

IAPD Updates

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSa9OFBKTJ_3fHd7A--Tb3f7u1B6zV0L3hqEhw-mJPsuPLi7Fh_aQN-O_PfPGLZYs5MQuVdZsDR3iqTmgahlt6LAXOJQF1Qg8gQQ53dP1Bbp3PwOEIf-h7OcJQ42VuFYvGfbuNZe9r0OHrTidsj6UvTc6Sxdw0NVxcRH3l8xKakCDBMj8YwfqHFOvKY-0qFcL72p94GZE5j-1VMgamZvxwa0xrD-mcpVkAkQXXvnxMWvTiFEEqGkbaUXhFOA6KPbR2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qdAr4ZVwNTq37XZMKtum_ik7NhUrzLJXKGOTMidX5gua_zP-ve9hSXMMz2BgBRXn4ouRX9wZ7K6ULTtJ_-5i0AJFwHG5mUQ05PDJgv09ZsT87aaQ8DKLMmQxqUZencwfrQuXpJLTaL9ZjHOCXqerZpRq9Tgjz8KtCbIQdtZic-ntSjJ55bFVx2RfucfAErCzt8dcQM5gWky-o676mGU8o-o7zehnUP1MRP8evPSzoYU=&c=&ch=


Find and Keep the Right
Customers with the
Excellence in Sales Program
The IAPD Excellence in Sales
Certificate program is
designed to give your sales
force the tools it needs to
find the RIGHT customers
and keep them. Read More

Take the Plastics Certificate
Level II Challenge
The IAPD Plastics Certificate
Level II exam challenges your
technical knowledge,
research skills and business
acumen by evaluating your
ability to help customers find
real solutions. Read More

Don't Miss the IAPD Advisor
The IAPD Advisor is an
exclusive economic report
from economist Alan
Beaulieu for IAPD members.
It provides valuable
information on a quarterly
basis. Login to www.iapd.org
to read more.   

 Join IAPD's LinkedIn Group
Never miss an important
update from IAPD, engage
with fellow plastics
professionals and expand
your social media reach by
joining IAPD's 3,500-plus
member strong LinkedIn
Group. See you there!  
 
FREE Marketing Tools for
IAPD Members Only
Have you heard? IAPD is now
offering valuable marketing
collateral to IAPD members
to use for free. Choose from
any or all of the Top 26
Markets for performance
plastics one-page PDFs, the
IAPD Thermoplastic
Rectangle and the Material
Properties Tables. For a small
fee, have these pieces
customized with your
company logo and contact
information. Click here for
details   
 

 Digital Marketing
Opportunities
Whether you want to reach
dedicated IAPD members or
the end-user engineering
community (or both!), there
is an option for every
marketing need. Contact
Dave Blackhurst for details.

University of Innovative
Distribution Registration
Now Open
The University of Innovative
Distribution is a
concentrated educational
program focused on the
unique needs of the
wholesale distribution
industry. As an IAPD
member, you can save up to
US$1,000 on your registration
for this valuable program.
The early registration fee is
$1,095 for members and
US$2,095 for non-members.
That fee will increase by $200
on January 6, 2016. Click here
for full information about
the program.

Upcoming Events
 

December 17: Introduction to Value-Added Selling, IAPD e-training webinar
January 26-28, 2016: NAW 2016 Executive Summit: "Leadership Takeaways for Highly
Successful Distributors," Washington, DC, USA
March 6-9, 2016: University of Innovative Distribution, Indianapolis, IN, USA
April 25, 2016: 26th Annual Greg Berry Atlanta Plastics Charity Golf
Tournament,Braselton, GA, USA
June 16-18, 2016: 43rd Annual EPDA Conference, Hamburg, Germany
July 14, 2016: IAPD Canadian Charitable Golf Tournament, Lansdowne, ON, Canada
October 4-7, 2016: 60th Annual IAPD Convention, Phoenix, AZ, USA
October 16-19, 2017: 61st Annual IAPD Convention and Plastics Expo, Chicago, IL, USA

See the  online calendar of events for details and 
information about events from IAPD partner organizations.  

 

For Editorial Information, contact Liz Novak, Director of Marketing and
Communications/Editor-In-Chief
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